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ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, A 
9-YEAR..OLD BOY WAS KILLED BY 
A BUS AT WALT DISNEY WORLD'S 
FORT WILDER NESS YESTERDAY 
O NE WELL-KNOWN COMPANY TOOK 
ADVANTAGE OF APRIL FOOL'S DAY. 
READ NATION & WORLD TO FIND OUT 
THE DETAil..S. 
A FRESHMAN TENNIS PLAYER HAS BEEN 
PLAYING EXTREMELY WEU.. OPEN UP 
TO FIGURE OUT WHO IT IS. 
PAGE2 PAGE.f 
Robbery Occurs in Engineering Building 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Ed1tonaf Assistant 
At 'V! ~ .1 m., four ski· 
n1.15kecl ,15s.1il.t11t.s roblwd thrl'I' 
111.tle at11dents 111 thr I~ w1~ K. 
l>o\•HlnK L11.,>i11crnng H111lcl.111g. 
I hr lour ,1i!.1ilant~ 
c ontimll'd tlwir cnmr <.Jm·1· 
,1rouncl tlw t .unpus until(,·~() a.m , 
.te«n ding l·ox 'i ::\1·ws. 
"l'h.1t's <1 .LI'.) that thC"y c·;m 
c ornr imid1· 11111 ~' hool building 
.111d rob u,," J1s111inl' Thomas, 
a 1 l1m .ud stu<knt, 1olcl Fnx i, 
''Somrthin~ nrc·ds lo lw don!'." 
' I 1·11.1 llu1111·r, it junior 
c lw111ir.1I 1·1tb'111rrring major, said 
th.ti thrt·I' Mudc·uts wt·n· >tudying 
in tlw •·ng111rning building library 
\\)11"11 thr• rnlilwry happt'tlt'cl, 
I luntn s,1id thr rnnw 
cam .. Ic-d tlll' three tuclcnt's pl.u1s 
to 11.1\d to lownto lo 1111•11d thr 
\( • h .1111111.1! c.n11v1•11tin11 of tlw 
'\i.111011.tl Sm il't> ol Bl.u k Engim•t•r, 
;\"SB1:1. 
Tlw '\hth .1111111.11 .i\SBL 
1 om1·11tion kirkrcl-off 011 :\1.1rrh 31 
.md l.1s1s u111il April I. 
Tlw 1·onvrntion nt.trb thr 
fii,t i1111·111.11ion.1I nll1\1·n1io11of1h1· 
organi1.;uion, which aim' to promote 
the 5U< c cs.~ of Black <'nginccring 
st udc·nb and proft·s\icmals. 
According to a Howard 
Uniwr ily Police Ul'panmc·nt 
Ill 'I'[) cnmc alc-1 t om· nf thl' 
ar ml'd burgl;ir~ ~1.1ppt'd a student 
be Ion· lc·avin~ th<' cnginl'rring 
building throw:;h the hanctirap 
entrann fanng (;rnrgia Avt'nuc. 
:\m<' other robbem·s or 
.111t·mp11·d rohb1·ries wok place 
lw1w1·1·11 '.!:30 a.m. and 6:30 a.m. 
Tlw rrime akrt said Black 
.md I li~panie tnl'n \\alking in pairs 
or ,1Jonc· wnc tlw main targets of 
thl' assailants. ~lrtro pohcr believe 
that the culpnts of the robberies 
<irt• conncctt·d 
"I """' not aware of the 
robl>tt)," said J'\yoko Efreti, a 
junior clwmiral cnginrering m~jor, 
"hut lhrs is notliing new." 
1:fre1i said that t·ngineering 
school has hl'cn the sight of 
numerous break-ms and burglaries. 
"It\ opc·n odd hours for 
C:l•,ACS studc·nts, but otlwr non-
C:EACS stucknts US(' it for their 
O\\ n <Kliv1til's," she said. 
Slw adckd that CEACS 
ad1m111s1rators an• trying 10 make 
tlw lmildmt: lrss \'Uincrablc· lo 
delinquencr 
There has been a rai.h crime 
in the Howard area in the last few 
wccks. 
On ~1arch 21 HIJPD 
released a cnmc alert. 
In that akrt a s1ud1·nt that 
liv<'s off campus \'a!> robbed in her 
home. 
Six suspecL~ entered her 
home at approximatcl) 3:00 a.m. 
Tht· ~uspt·cts threatened the 
complainant and the other residents 
with golf clubs, bricks and a knife. 
'J "her demanded everyone's 
valuables. All or the suspects were 
wearing masks. 
((Thafs crazy that they 
can come inside our 
school building and rob 





Campus Safety Tips 
• Avoid isolated and dark areas and carry 
your cell phone. Keep it accessible . 
• If you are approached, take note of the 
person's appearance, clothing and any-
thing that will help identify the subject. 
• Immediately report any suspicious activity 
or individuals to the HU Police Department 
202-806-1100. 
• Use the shuttle or campus escort to avoid 
traveling on foot across campus during the 
hours of darkness. 
lefurmation Courtev: ef Howard Unu•mi!) Police Department 
Understanding, Making 
Sense Out of the Census 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY Bur<'au. but mt') arc still a negative 
Staff Wnter st,tin on the U.S. Government efforts 
sinn'. commumties of color arc the 
If you h,1\1·n'1 .1ln·ad) ht·1·11 mosl likd) to be under counted. 
bomh.1r<lecl h\ a \\ ,1\ e of tdens1011. Fbr 20 IO. thr Census form 
1.1ciio, and onluw ads rt·minclin~ 
you 10 lulflll 1ust one of ) our kg.1lly 
rrqum·d d11ti<'s .is .1 dtizt·n. get 
1''.l<h. 
"\\'" rnn't mn\"C' fol'\,,1rd. until 
wt· 111.1il it h:wk" 1s tlw slo~an for this 
y1·,11 \ sunpliht·d .ind mon· ,\\ .1ilablc-
lin 11h, wlurh \\l'll' s('(lt nut to on·r 
I :.!O null ion ,\mrnr.uis witlun tilt' 
l)·l't Ii·\\ lllOlllhs. 
,\d1111111,1nrcl h\ tht· l nih'd 
s1,1t( lkpa"lm<'lll <>t Con1111crn· 
under ilw l s. Crns11s Hmt',m, tilt' 
101 m' .tit' st•nt t'lll 111 ,1n·u1.1tl'I\ 
sun,., thr <lg<'. s1''· 1.1t e, 1•mplo) 1111·11t 
.mcl popul.111011 of tlw n.11ion t'\"t'I') 
I 0 \'(',us 
Th1"<' 1111111b1·rs '' 111 hdp 
dcte1 muw \\ hid1 't<ltr dtstnci-
und st.II<'' rrt1·iH' llltll"t' 11r It·" 
t'1111grr"io11,tl l't'p1 t"t'llliltlon .md 
mon· '1gmfi 111th. hm' mu,·h nwnn 
"111 be rc:C'<'J\°t'd b' ~u h llrt' 
\rom d tht· t1111r of tJw l.ist 
('.11s\IS Ill .!000. O\'CI i2 P<'l"l:l'llt of 
Amaiean hou,t>holds n.•turnl'<l tl1t>1r 
1(>1 m'. \ N .m (',timatN.t Oil(': million 
p<'t >pit· of uilor did n1't. 
I 'hi• numbt•r, indudt• 628.llOO 
Alnr.111- \:·1< · · . .<fls, .! Hl.000 l .. ·11i1w' 
ind 22.llll·l '\.i 1\-c .\nwtit.111' 
I :hmt .:roup' ''ho htsh>nt:all\ 
h.l\'t" th<' k.1st 1t>pn>t'lll.auo11 and 
U\'C 111 nn a' th.it .:m.· tht• mo't 
1111~\'l"nshed 
such 1111111bcr' nre nut 
'u1p11,inl! to 1hosc "11tun the C'<'n'u' 
a~ks ft•wt·r question' that arc ;uso less 
per-i,,mal. 
Rather than a longer, more 
in depth form of the Censu~ that 
"a' distributt•d in ten years ago, tl1e 
current fornu. only ask about I 0 
quesunns. 
~lam citi£rns arc 
.lppn·ht'nsivC' 10 di'<tributc their 
mfonnation 10 str,mgcrs working 
with the l!;OH'llllllt'nt. 
l"hnt·fo1C', ont· of 1!11· major 
C'dur.1uonal pusht•s this H'ar ha.s hecn 
to 1.\ist· .I\\ .irt'llC''-' of confidemia.lity. 
l:h l.m, Ct•nsus information , 
<'i\111101 ht· ,h.trt•d for anyone outsidc 
t>f tht• Ct·nsu' Bun'.n1. stll'h as h1w 
l':\fon:cnwnt the lm1·1na.I Rcwnuc 
"•·rnn• IRS . pri\ .It<' o~.miL.ttiot"· 
. 111dl1>n:ls and 1mmi11;ration. 
Bl.1c k o~amzaoo11s 
11.1uonwick such .b the '\. \. \CP 
'\ . : 111,11 Urban l..eagut :lnd Lhc 
'\ .111<>11al Co.tliuon fill Black Cine 
l'Muc1p:11ion ha\'C lx·tn \\'Orkin!! to 
imprmC' the ,t,ltt' of .\!fail" chi, ~ear. 
Prognun' such ,\s Count on 
Chan~ 20 I 0 ha\'t' bc:·cn Cl'l.':tlt'd 
'P<'< 1firalh to hdp ou1 thest• cffi>rb. 
. \, .... r no", hou,1·h0Jd, "ho 
huw n·cl"i\t•d th<' 2010 Ccnsu' arr 
nO\\ t"t'qum-:d to mail ha~ i-. thdr 
form' 
If ouze 'f:ul to do ,o, CrrM1s 
\\Ori..crs \\lll ~ n am\111~ at ther.r 
home.' ~nmnl! Fnda\, \piil 23. 
PllOt CCI. ~asy of HU~ · lormabOn Olllce 
Martin Comlf'fe (left) and Will Croner {right) both completed workouts In Howard's 1ro Day. They are both 
attempting to go to the NFL to play professional football. 
Bison Football Players Try 
To Im.press Scouts at Pro Day 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Editorials & Perspectives Editor 
;\lo'l stud ·nt athletes 
dream of one da~ rcachin~ 
the profe,s1onal levcl of their 
rc<pccti,·c,portsaftcrgraduation. 
ln,;tead, the majoritv of colle~­
ln el athkte< end up enterinl? 
the- workforce \\ith the rc~t of 
thClr da.s.<. rcmini-cing about 
1hor ume l•ll tn~ field to t:am<' 
clip' on l "P:\ !;: the C\'Cn.in~ 
afterworl-
\m"3II n~ to the 
profession.ii C\'d '' almost 
.i,, unlikch a• \\lllruDI? the 
lotter): but for that lucky re\\: 
the possibility of reaching the 
professional level is surprisinl{ly 
\\ithin reach. 
\\·e can find cwo ~uch 
example> right here at Howard. 
a:> ~nior football player; ~1anin 
Comiffe and \\-ill Croner 
consider the opportunity to enter 
the '.\"FL m the near future. 
.\.,a '}Xlrt.' mana~ment 
maj r C •rniffe's ambition' have 
chan~ since hi< arri\'a.l 10 
Howard from XO\i, :\lich. 
Althoul?h there \\a< 
aJ.,...a,, an unckrl)111,~ demc 
to pla\ profe. s.Jonal ball m the 
back >f his mind. he began 
\\ith 1spirations or being an 
orthojediC \\lf!.:eOn. 
However, after four years 
as a h-:on me opponunity to 
enter he XFL ha' become an 
exci~ real11y. 
"Ho"-ard's prepared 
me well," Corniffe said. 
"Thrughout me program, my 
coachs have drfmitcl> taught 
me a <>I about the 1?amc, and 
helpe1 mold me mto the player 
I am IO\•." 
> St- FOOTBALL page S 
WHBC to Host First Rockstar Awards Tonight 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Deputy Managmg Editor 
AftC'r a \\"t'Ck of n'l.'111' b\ 
H oward L'nhi:r,it} \ 'tudcnt-nm 
radio ~tauon \\'HBC 830- \~!. 
\ \ 'HBC \\·eek: Ro~btar I.1ft"l} le 
will reach its zenith tonil?ht at i 
p.m. in Cramton Auditorium as 
they ho'l the f1r,t-c\'er \\'HBC 
Rockstar Awards 
.\ 1 the Rocbtar Awards. 
\\'HBC ''ill ~howca~e all that 
H°'' .1rd t' ni' l:l"il\ studC"nt< have 
10 olfrr. lbC' rrd~·;upe1 C\"t'nt wtll 
bt-nefit station nccompli-hmcnt< 
a_, wdl a' honor fdlo\' -mden ' 
1 ickcts .uc cu"°"nth be ng ' d 
for onh S5 for Ho\' :mi Un.i\'Cf' I\ 
<tude·1ts and :3 · t tr non-stud<"n ' 
"Thl R"'· i,_,tar .\ward' j, 
th<' bi~e<'. ilun.: at H"'' .• ~i in 
decade-.'' -aid Jo.-eph ··-.m;L"" 
Jackson. "En~!) bod) t.fr, ab. mt 
Didd)~ the' t.tlk about Tara.Ji, but 
there arc so mall\ Didd', and 
' 
Taraji' that are here n1?ht ncm.~ 
.\tenuonmc: the man) 
Boward-produced 1dot-., -tudcnt, 
loo:.. up to the-c indh ldual., to 1?U1de 
thrrr own l.ii;.e' ~lam ' dents '00 
c.unp < ,¥.il about their .. HV 
Hustle r bdng on their "HO\,ard 
Grind. \ \ 'hcthcr materializc:d ~ 
thcir Blackbcnie,, or mown throu2h 
mam e-board po-"tioru and 
miJltipJc Oll!3lltz.1Uon ai1iliatioru 
and intcm'hip offer">, the avcraze 
Howard ~tuc!ent i- quite a bu.<) 
mdi-.idu:tl. 
Accordin11; the Jack..<on, 
the>e awa~ intend to pa) homa!!C 
IQ those mdl\iduah but in 'pcafic 
catet:0nc- In addition a mbutc 
'1dco for the .ate D.nun Grecn-
FranlJm, .· ..c. nt .... ho passed 
3\\4) duri:.~ "pnm: Break, will be 
-hown. 
Jachon IS ur::inz attend~ 
to arrive ou rime fcrr the red carpeL 
He also -u~<\5 that people ~ 
their otlct.5 as soon as po'sit-~ 
since ini:al <ales r ~ - , -.aid thC) 
are •clhn; out quickl). 
"I'< going to be bi.I?; the 
pcrfol'nU'lces arc 11;om1? to be big; 
the prcsotcn ~ gt)lill{ to be bi_z n 
J kson i.aid cn~ocalh "It 
goml? do.n 'ith \\'HB~ we run 
the real It.:," 
Te cat~es art" Best OJ, 
where th a\\ard \\ill zo to the DJ 
who has;hown the tn0$l skill and 
talent thoucliout the year 
>Sec \\"HBC pa:.:c 3 
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2 I NATION & WORLD .. A.pril 2' 2010 
National Poetry 
Month Ensues 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & World Editor 
N u t , 
trodur ('d 111 I%& b; thr . \ • dmn ( r 
Arne nc,1n ""' 1~ cl! a "a) w 1 clcbtal• 
the 1 ullun' of po( try m th L:n11 d 
late and h IJ< n r hra1 d r, 
\pnl m r th1 n 
Man> p«iplc h \ qu uon d 
the org rui 111< n 1 I \p 
the month lO c r h ate I 111 11.~ )" r 
1hey di ' rdcd '". d 1hat on th 1r 
n 1!1 \\e tr 
In p cl 11 
• Ir h uon ol 11! 1 k 11 >ry ~ lrin h 
l·ehm 1ry , nd \\om n Hr IOI)' 
l\ I nth March ud on thr adv11 <' 
of Ira h< r • nd lihran.111 April 
1 •med 1he ll<' I 111nr' Y.1tl11n du ) .u 
to 111 rn lien tr Ill I "'.ml thr an of 
poeU) 111 an uhun.11• cflort 10 
encourage prw1ry re.id• nlup }c.1r· 
round 
m 
:\anon 11 Prxtry l\lrmth 
grc. I "·'} to gr t people xcrted .ir d 






\\'alton d nlxs htr p •ry 
1 ~krn Y.ord Yoh re h 
r n h• r 1C CXJX'nt nc nd 
to c1 I am her audience 
.shout \\l r I r 111 
\\ n th gh1 
".! ti I JllC po· 
k111 word art1 t th 1• rcall) t.inm 0111 
to h r unru ]'.1ttcrwn 
I tu > c. r marks the <'• !cbra· 
uon 14th p• r and 1hr \carl1 nt) 
I tan d an. 11 ll•\oo1d<' elTon 10 I;< I 
morcp<oplem\ol\rd < hrckout th< 
.\lctro Src11or1 (01 t \ 1·n1s hi lllr! hr Id 
m th rea tlrroughou t \pnl 
~ c...n..y ol Tho Actldlmy cl"'""*""' Po«s 
National Poetry Month Is a nabon·wide, monlh·long celebration of poetry in the 




Gml G btt n d lht m ai b rm nn . fcr.t nd at l'..d myb ~ fu.. tr I . GmJ hs 
u.. 'PR1 
p mm d m:JSO' l f ';'T nbx wth Ggr5 ~ !nlg'J 
Ubl ca~ 
Rd Gm! n yr mbl phn by pntng yr plln s wtl ln:llf t htlp:l/gmall.com app mmr 
Lti f q>e 
w 7 ~ 39 63230 mgt>yts (nd c:ntng) f tr s:rg 
I Google Search I ( 11m Feeling Luckv 
d:QOIO · Pr • • • s 
~ - ,,, & Wot! E4b 
No stranger lo April Fool's Day jokes, many have come to expect elaborate pranks from Google. This 
year, they changed their logo to Topeka as pictured above. 
Google, G- Users Ask 
''Where Are The Vowels?'' 
BY SHELTON J. MURPHY 
Contributing Writer 
Googl... the world \ larg-
t·st .md pnh.1ps most wt'il-known 
<t·.irc h engim-, i~ kncm n for their 
• \ psi! l·ool\ Day p1 .mks. On 
Thmsday, tlw powerhouse added 
,\ 111·,, prank to ih list that had a bit 
mort' of a re.ti \\orld touch 
l'radrt11mall), Google'~ 
. \pril l·ool\ !),,) j oke, h ,l\'t· he<"n 
pracncal m nature: such a' mak-
ing \'Jdcos appe:ir upmle down, 
and ;1 paruwr~hip with the Virgin 
Group 10 estahli'h permanent hu· 
m,m s.·uJemclll on :\lar.. 
Thh yr.ir, Google took an 
arll\'I' stanr1• on some,;thine; that 
caught their a llention .rnd stood 
out to t11cm. In earl) \larch, 
l opt·k,1. Kan mayor Bill Bunten 
announrl'd th.11 the tit)' ''ould 
1"mporarily ch.mgc its name to 
Google: Kan 
i\Jt110ugh the switrh con-
fused m;m y imu,ill~. tht• rt·al rea-
son \\ •'' rc.-vcalcd to be a busme"s 
ventun·. Earlier 1h1s year, Croogle 
announced it:s plan to extend high-
speed, filxr optir broadband. for 
which it would need to find com-
munitits to test thr sci"\ ic<· . 
"lopeka \\,ls On!) one of 
many ~ommumun to app) for the 
initiative, but residt:nts ex pt·ct that 
the name change may work out in 
their favor. 
O\'crland Parle, Kan. native 
Simone \ \'right thinks that it was a 
good \ pcil Fools Day prank and, 
and likes that tht• companr's ac-
knm,kclg ment ,\ \>f , mall('I com-
munll) . 
"Goo~lc ' hould gin· ' !opt· 
ka a r ha nn·. l h .1 ' mall r 11y. m a 
small stall' .. they haw aln·ady rec-
ognized •hem .• m cl this is .1 dear 
indica tor that thmgs arc looking 
good for them," \\'n ght said ,,;th 
alau~h 
Tl1t· o ther [), r t to Google ·s 
doubk-sickd prank \\as .111nther 
one of their prac tical mon·' . \s 
(,mrul u'ers went to lherr mboxcs. 
they saw that al: of the· vowels \\Cre 
missing from the page: fu can be 
seen m the screen r apture above. 
As with all of Google 's April 
1'oors Day hoaxes and daily mast 





L'Jl.'U§'Jf. 11111{ tit,· \1\1r/cl f,111,11t~ w1tli lfl111: 
1Vt"t"I'· <1t1tf ~t7U \\t'C]' e1(011t". ' -
'Fln tl1t" s1~a o(! earth nau~t borhlW 1t\ n11rth, 
".But fi,1, th'uGfc.· cnl'ufl(i .j 1t' 0\111. 
~'"8· and rfir l11fl.~ l\'lff 1nh1\Ct . 
~1[JTi • 1t J\ fi.,,r (lll die cur. 
'Tilt" .-, fto.-, 6l'tnu{ tl1 ll )vyju( 'L'rt11d. 
'.But ,ftnnk fi orn \ Oicu19 ccn·t". 
'Rl')l11 C£', an1{ fllt'.'ll l\'llf 'l•• • :JllU; 
§ri.~ •. a1u( t t<'l/ run1 and 8•'· 
'111l·y \Htllt fulT 111 ll'lltt' ' a { y ltll ykc1 urc, 
:B 1t t l \ £, n n t'ct J<ll t ' l 
'Ee !l(ac{, 11nd" Y•'IU fit' II G ar.- 1na11.Y: 
'Be , 1 (. ""d Y''" fo ,.- t fi,·111 e1 ff. 
'Tfi,·,-,· arc ncrh' to !t-. fin,· ~}''"' u,·c:t.n t"d \\inc, 
'Fut nh'lh' Y''" ltlU\t dnnf rift .. ~ t1a«. 
'Fc11,t, and '1' 1n liat1; a1t· , n1\\1frl: 
'Fa ,t, and t1i \h'1Gf9•'•~ 6y. 
U Cu {ct i.{l ''•", lit( t C J• U fht, 
'.But n 11111n • an Ji~, t/llll die 
Tficn"'. I llWUl UI rlh· (i, 111":. ·1 y t,·asllt"f 
'.Ftll a (0119 n nd G 1 dT.Y fl cu 11, 
'] ut ,inc 6y ,inc \\ .- 111 aHt aff fi i< tHI 
'I11r:l1u9h rllt' lltll"t•'" a1,ft·, c_f;"un. 
-!E I l\ (j,-. <I" }\ lhC' \ 





Two Bison Football Players Hope to Fulfili Dreams 
Connnued from FRQ, \'I, FOOTBAU. 
Along ''1th the experience 
g.1incd alter four }can ar tloward, 
nnd t\\O months of intcn\hc 
trammg al the l'ann Spct'd &hool 
111 :>:cv. Y™1 Comtffe performed 
" IJ cnoui;h I 1 loward Pro Da} 
0 be co d red try prr r~. naJ 
( .mnrr, 11 .ulmmmr.itivc 
JU5Urc ma1or of \\'ilmmgton Del., 
" aho ,uccn,ful .1t I loward s Pro 
Da> 
Hr f(,1bud Im lrJ\e for the 
g.1me wfule pl.1) mg fl.1g football 
at ten )t:aI U1d, prumpung him 
to proceed to pla)ing on his 
high school team and C\cntuall} 
advancing to th•· hu5Jnc,s-hkc 
atmosphere of college ball 
t\ \'ariety of expcnences 
after high hool mduding two 
> ars p!. } ng for a j m1or (ollt''t<' a 
tmt ll \ \'n m Ccrulina l Ill\ It) 
and wmr um ""orking, ta Jin mk 
center \\1th troubled youth 1e 1 th" 
st.1ge for Croncr's future smc• ss, 
gwing him an apprcaauon for 
crlucauon and hard v.ork 
" I actuall) don't n-all) 
need football," Croner 11.1.1d "h ) 
all about putting )UUnclr m the 
posiuo c the opponurul} 
A' long a! J gt't that degree, and 
aauall> t..1.ke som<'thing from u, 
l\c succet'dcd and accompluhcd 
what I've "antt•d to do." 
l'amil} "uppon has pla)'Cd 
a subsi.lnual role m both pl~wt'n' 
~ituauoru, "1th famih member.< 
tra\'f' n" 10 D (. lo ~uppon a; 
( ron(T and ( omtffe comp<led m 
Pro Da). 
".\I) famil} i.5 de.fimtd) ID) 
biggC$1 ~uppon system," Conuffe 
said "Of cOUf'll<' tht.'\ want me to 
• 
pla), but the1r biggest thint! 15 being 
supporti\'" and there for me, no 
matter "hat happcm." 
Lue\\1se. Croner' father 
15 a Ii:: supponcr of his football 
asptrauoru, but is more concen1cd 
about hi- putung forth the best 
effort acaderrucall} and belli~ the 
firn m hi.s fami!) to earn a d~e. 
Although Croner abo 
appn."aatcs th \-alu f hu degree 
le h an td<'.a "hat team h " uld 
I e tQ pla' for if gn'Cll th clwlcc 
l 'd like to pla} for the 
0 akland Raiden;. (' rmnng up, you 
take on the team )'OUr paITnts like, 
and rm dad' a huge Raiders fan," 
he explained. 
~He has a hu~ inllucncc 
on ID) life and I want to make him 
proud " Croner conunued 
Hoth pL"J.,'CTS rccogruze that 
n::aclnng the IC'\d of potcntiall) 
bcmg considered for a 'j>Ol on a 
profeMional tl"am i,. an outstandini: 
accomplishment and are ""i>eh 
takmg Utt- Jtuation in tndc. 
I h' notpckedupb\a 
.un, G.;mifi'e plans to pu~ ji 
career an thletiC' dm.-ctor t a 
fT13JOr Ulll\'Cf'Sit). 
l..ikC'\•isc. Croner 1, 
prepared to <'.Iller the police 
acadcrm and pursul" a career in 
la\\ enforcement 
WHBC's Rockstar Awards to Honor Students Work 
Continued frorn J.RQ \ 7. WHBC 
ll1r lk<lt l'.in> Pmmotrr 
il" .int "1!1 go IO the pcrmn or 
group v.ho ho~!~ the best parties 
and 11oc1;1Js. 1:!•11111• ol rhe 110111in1·c.s 
111 rh~ l\\!J catcgonc., are qj 
C huhb I.. Sv..1 g, I JI Nuvi, I U H1g 
\\di ind D.1\1 I ~tam 
I\\ o hrr trgon arc 
flt I S1udc111 Hlog/\\t h 1te. It 11 
long ~ en hrld th 11 though almost 
C'\'Cl"}'l>od) h,19 a blrig, stucknt hlog~ 
•ll<' tlw <m•·s rhcy clrt·111 llw hciil • 
Another catrgof}, Best 
\ \'orkaholir, "ill honor an tncl1'1dual 
who cxemplifiri; an incrl'd1blr \•Ork 
• thil' .md a rel•·ntlt•ss clri\'c to 
.u h1C\t'. .md 5llll c·C'd 
,\ lc!w of 1111' 11ominn:s 
in thr r• categories arr. ~.) .\lag, 
CJ~Pt·nn, ~11.'sh Life HU::;r\ 
l'rn1<knt Bryan m.1n, \ \'t-l llC 
l'rogr 11111m11g nd f"hrc.1d. 
t\ c rcatnr Kry ml Rohert5<111 
.uul ,\nc csraz Clorhing c 1<':\lor, 
• 1:1111.1111.1 Hnclgc·tr 
Most Anticipated Art~l. 
Best Pan> Uosl and Best l.\'ent 
categones \\111 round out thl" other 
categoric•s. 
l lcl\\,lfd lJ1m1·r'll} favmitr·• 
from \\IU \\'orlcr to Cha"' 
Benjamin h,1\t' bcr·n nominated 
for bcM ho t, wtule s1' 1ch ll$ 
.Fµzc the l\1C. "le ..,1 • and 
(,\\ ;\" Group \\1t \ '\ame 
arc ba1tlmg it our for the a\•.lrd lor 
~1o<t \n11cip.lll'cl Arti,1. 
Sht·1·na ::-.; 1·wscm, sophnmmt• 
communication 5C 1cnc~ and 
disorders major, a) sht· will be 
.lltt'ndini: tonii:ht's Rock~ar Award 
:-.111 '" 
She bl'!ic·\t'< ilw 'h°'' will 
he ~ 11 and likrm it to the• l loward 
Uni\cr,ity l'.xccll<'nCe ,\\,ards \\1th 
•tudcnt 'uters. 
" I think that' imponant 
thar our \'OICCS gt'l to be heard," 
5hc ~aid. ''.\ lot of tima, at othn 
1hilll.,''" pc.:opk· di,agn·t· "irh the 
clt'l j,ions that wt·n· mack, but ibis 
I 
• 
will be \\hat \\C gjd." 
1be ill be ho tcd 
by 93.9 \\'K y.., F" rsonaht) and 
l luward l 'n \r::r-.1t\ • Jumna, ,\ni:i<' 
Ang•· Ani;rit· Aill\'C ust•d in ht• a 
\\'HBC r.1dw pcr.ona!ir). 
" I feel like it "ill be a big 
deal .md some thine that we 'II keep 
going," ud ;\°e\\,on "~la)hl" next 
ye.u "e'U Ix back for the second 
.mnu.tl Roc_k,t.'lr • \ \\'-:uds " 
www.twitter.com/ thehilltop www. twitter. 
com/ thehilltop www.twitter.com/ th eh ill .. 
top Www.twitter.com/thehilltop www.twit .. 
ter.com/ thehilltop www.twitter.com/ the .. 
• 
• 
h~lltop www.twitter.com/ thehilltop www. 
twitter.com/ th eh ill top www.twitter.com/ 
thehilltop www.twitter.com/ thehilltop 
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A Bison You Should Know: Brittney Morgan 
BY BRIANA MOSLEY 
Contributing Wnter 
( r:VJng out the Y.1ndo\~ at 
a grl'), ram-dropped k) tlic rour-
timc ~IJ~( Rookir of the \\'c1 k 
,1\,,1rd \\111111 r BnttnC) Morgan 
takes in the gloom} damp ,,c,11hc r 
encroarhmg 111 on th<" 11.lc .1 f; r-
wa pl..i Ii m t ''arn 
~c aoc tomed o m 
town of Los Angd1· 
m-
" II f<.1·ls good to hr hrn111rcd 
.Mr1rgan s;ud 111 .i humble tone 
' l bc sofl-5pokrn 18-) 1r-ol I 
freshman fiJ>OnJ mcclicmc ma1or 
was fi~t mtroclucC"d to tc nnrs .it d11 
.1gc of ~even, m1<I th<' same )C•1~ 
took lo~mg lwr hnt m.nd1 .111 111 
stn rie. 
"I d idn't r Jy car abou 
I I \\ JU h lpP)' I I k II II 
my tenm un om Morg;m 1d 
Cr rowrng up, BnlUH:) dicl II 
.ill ball1·t, tra< k, ha,kt•tb.111, w1111-
m111g, anti C\• 11 hoxmg, l,ut he \\ 
best at It nrus l\ I organ credit~ h r 
dad \\1th hl'r SU Ct' 
" l le got 1111' 11110 rt he s n .1U) 
proud," ~l org.111 sard \\11h • nth11,1-
am1. ~torg.11 1'1 h.u·kh•n11• toll 15ls 
of her JJ.1rc1m an I )oungcr t~ter 
"hom sh gt\c ~ood l\1 
and wud m I "1 bt n her 
d111w that already, ' said t..l<irgan, 
1rk1n11g to lw1J»ll•111s. 
~flll!(-111'~ !iii• 1111\\ \\Oll)d 
have hccn H'f) thffr1cnt 11 ~he had 
followed hr.r dream that alw had 
811tcc shr \\as I I. 
" I w.mtl'fl to K'' st raight w 
pm, not 111lk g1·. But go111K p1 ok~­
•ronal rrl(t1 i11:s 111.1ki11g •.1rnlir1·a Ir k,. 
tra\dmg .iJI the 111nc, hemg .1wa) 
from fanul) and fnends and home 
S<: hool h1 1d ·1 cbcln t ".mt to 
give up I'\ "I) tlung I alrr c" It.id 
J\lorgau'~ skill~ ha\ be n 
1 m .is phi nomt"n.il and ompar cl 
to that of .i yo mg 'Sert na \\ 1lb.ims 






g.m double pannrr, JUntor i\I} sa 
\\"or~ 'I r ally en JOY pl.1ymg dou-
bles \\1th ( llnttllC'\ J Sht· .1 quite 
pla}C[ tt JU t cfTonlc for her: 
he s a be t \\'hen \OU c hrr hn 
tliat C'\ ti \ ollcy, the opponents JU st 
tlirrm up th Mr h.1nrls, 11 's ,,.. • r." 
Morg u admits life as a 
t d nt-. thl docm't me ea 
It raz d "\\ pr cu r 
t I t fi\C d a " l'k nd h , .. 
m.11d1c thrrr tc1 four tnw s a '"ck. 
Somctimt s \W h<1w to n11ss 'la~\t'5 
and makr-up lt sts or hC1mcY.ork" 
Although ht r schedule L~ hec-
uc dte \\1Dntng moment 15 h<'r most 
.1tuf) mg fc_-clmg 
llrr rr1ord p11·t1> nmd1 ck-
M 11he, he r Maid .\lorg.m's tr1111is 
cnad l-1rry ~tn kland 
( oac h t nddantl h h 1 n 
Ho\\ rd :.!., )<'•lrl an I exp! 111 th t 
?l. lnrg.m h.is h t n .1 dre. m to 1 o.1rh 
.u1d h,1, .t!I tlu ~kills to 1,.., 01111· om· 
of tlw top pl.1)1'rs m 1111 l<'K""'· 
"Siu 's .1 H'f) Mnmg pl.1) tr, 
and \t I) coachahl1·. She 111.1> he a 
prett} qmct (l<.'Tson on thr court, 
hut ''" •pc.1k, louclh on tlw < 01111," 
St111 kl.ind ~.11d 
I l1gh school .md !'ollc•gt• 11·11-
, , 
s ports TYL.Viet! 
nis ha\e been quite different for 
!\forgan 
"\\ mninl! ts a big factor DO\\ 
[ mor J than tn high .schoo beca.U5C 
~holarnups arc on tl1c bne and the 
coac11 1ob, n counts mon"," said 
Morgan, \\ho has \\on 11x out of 
th CIKhl matches thi5 SC 'UJn. 
Ill 
Hut It 5 not ·u t about Y.1n-
bo 1t ha\ ng fi n and en-
am chfflUStl) 
.M) kam ts fun, we ha\e lots 
of 1okc.s .md laughs and" 1· hang out 
\\hen \\C" re not pla)1ng," ~1d ~lor­
g.m " lbe tenrus team ca~ about 
tlie communit}; Yoe ga\c llallO\\een 
cand) out to tlie lads at Bannl:'kcr 
and pla)t'd a u~nms match \\1th 
pink h.11ls for Bn·a~t Cancrr Aware-
nc 5' 
\ \'hilc l\fo~n<>n~nall\ had 
her e)N" set on another ~ool be-
fore uending HO\,ard, 1!11t· 1 glad 
to be a part of tht• Hi'<lll commu-
nit) and daims that ,Jw h<h met a 
lot of great people and lr,1rntd a lot 
of thmgs dtu5 far. 
1\ I organ hop~ to cvemuall~ 
1 ct urn to California to ath'nd medi-
cal" hool ;11 t•Ct..A .mcl IX"romc an 
orthoprclir suqi;eon 
Sh .. plan'> to continue 10 pla) 
tertnL, but not on a profe5$lonal 
e\ I ''.I t for fun .mcl to sl,il\ in 
h.1pt, l\ !organ -aid, 'mthni;. 
I ht \\Omen\ tl·am plays 
their rh.d, Hampton Univr~ity. 
S.\luula) .11 Bannckt'f Community 
Center at I p.m. 
"If you ever o;t·t• her play, 
,Jw\ outstanding,· an a~suring 
Coach Strirkland said. 
Pl"*> Co Olli y of HU Sports ~,.., Ol'<e 
Lady Bison tennis star Brittney Morgan Is making a name for herself In the 
MEAC and Is becoming more dominant on the court In just her freshman year. 
Wlttett Yet LYect N"'SA -pLet tjeY wets 
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James Stewart Jr. becomes first African 
American to win a maior motor sports 
I event. 
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After montln of grey ;11i1•1noon. Sunny wcathrr 1sn L 
sldt:ll, driz1.ling rain .incl ;in It's natural for us to thr on!) culprit for somr of 
11npl<'ccdr111rd snowstorm, want to spend som•· time m us bcing irresp1111,iblr· about 
spri11g h.is fm.uly cl• c1d 9 to th•· sun after 1~111~ cooped our dass a11n1dancc h.1bits. 
am\I~ The un 1 hin111g, up m u dorm for months. LvC"ryonc h.1~ tl1at friend th.it 
and ·1 lie Yard is uhvc with l~t.tUy, C\'Cl)Ollc wakes up in tlw nlOI ning to 
stuclcnts 11·1.lXlng on ~h.1cl1'd rlrscrvcs a break. Hut soon an 1mr·xpe11u:d onslaught 
bc111 he~ .md SO< blrzing c~•·l)'<lay will lw ni< 1·, and ()f rain, and u'<Cs that .as an 
with friend.,, S1111sh1111· imd till' sun will alw.1ys he cxc us<' not to go to fla~'· 
lw<1ut1ful \\<'athr1 do fl o n <' s l I )'. 
a (011pl1• ol thlllg'I to hail llrnxl "'atl'rs, or 
11,m.ud's c.impu•. Our View: hurricarw strt·n~th 
Somr of tlll' 111on• winch ~houlcl lw th<' 
IJ\t'll'XC'll('rJ !,1cl11 ~ hlf',1k i 1.-t tan'! lfl the weather Olll)' thill!," that hold 
0111 tlw shon sh111ts a11rl 1. fi ,J • / l1' back f10m i:tnin1t lO r1.eep u1. ront uozn,tt wrzal u·e tube top!, 1wopl<· g.1th"1 class. 
aro1111d B!:ickhurn tu , .. ,. canlf lo ff orvard lo do/ \\'1·'n· all ,tn· 
the Ir 1rnd~ th.it ha\1·11'1 
lrfi their IOOlll~ Siil( l' 
\\ iJlll'I, ,IJld 11f C0\11'>1"1 
p1•opl1• •t,11 t 'k1pp111g t J,1!l~ 
to t:Jllo~ 1 lOllpl•• hours of 
nu 1 '" 1tlll'r. 
\\'1•vr all lu 1·11 g111lty 
of 11 .1t lr-.1~t min· l 11sl1'.1d ol 
l<'S<Htlll):; Ill tt.ll'king OJWll 
thr hook, in .1 stuff) liln,uy, 
or •imply •i1ti11g m d.1" 
Hnd listl'11i11g to ,1 1m1l1·"rn 
dnnw on for an hour .111d 
a h.111; '"' nn~ht 'de< id1· to 
1;11go th1· lto1111g ~luff .111.t 
1111 k the h•>ok~ 3\\,1) lot till' 
shi11111g. If rdi.1 m~ to .1tlt·nd 
cl.1 ~t·s 111 favor of }1;1,king 
in 1lw glonous wcath1•r for 
.1 li·w 1•xtr,1 hnt11S b .. 1 omt·s 
the norm ,,, oppo"·d to thl' 
1•xi t:ptinn, wt• cncount1·t a 
prohlt·m. 
It\ tt·rtiblr 1·asy to 
1:111 hl·hmtl 111 class1·s and 
1t't1'1H• gt .1d1·s lower th,m 
0111 p<>ll'lll1,1l: cspl't'lally 1f 
)<>II don't go. 
h<TI' at llowa1 d to 
aeromphsh tlw samt' 
goal, to achit:\'t' 
,\C:adt·mirally and 
ea1 n a d1·grce. In order to 
do thow thm~, ~omg to 
dass is a somcrhing \\C h.ivc 
to ckal with. On the other 
hand. som1· of us m1~hl })(' 
hrrr: simply to model cute 
clothes on The Yard, cnjo}' 
the 'ccnc11 and lca\'c our 
1·.xpcctt•d graduation elates 
on tht• hackburner--in whit-h 
ca.'>e, lacking rrgular class 
all<'ndancc might ht· ok. 
L•oln 
Da ly d k u s • I u 0 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every d git 1-9 exact ly once. 
5 3 4 
. 
6 5 8 9 
" 
1 4 7 5 
8 3· 7 4 
l 9 
2 3 1 7 
• 
5 8 6 1 
3 5 6 7 . 
7 9 5 
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The HiDkJ1ma1111.-sib1 fr lo Ml tlllir ·~ · '"'s uiUl tJrt ·~ ~ lltllrJ lo die 
«iilcr~ peJj;~1iEu .4ll """1.Mliiwhi a tas ~lde""""1s.tatl fAI/'- 1w8 s/toul.d be 
sarl~Oilto~a.a. 
Any i.nqui.rics for adverti9cmcnts should be !ICllt directly to ThcHilhnp Business ' 
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(202) 806--t 724 {Editorial) 
(202} 806-4749 (B1ni11CIS) 
b•,;,, &-c@1lchilll+,..anlinc com 
Now mill 85th ,ar, 7ir Hillltll • l".Nnhed Monday thnugb Friday by 
Howard UDM!lstty stivlmts. Wiih a rcadenbip cL 7,000, TM HiJllp ii the largest 
bbd: cnDqpatc ~in the D200lb 
The opiniom e:aptcwd on the F.ditorial & Pospectivu pgc arc the: views 
of the The ffilhnp Editorial .Board and thole Cf the authors and a> not neamarily 
rcpre1ent Howard University or its admiJ:Dsttation 
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